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qari abdul basit was the fourth of the sons of abdul
qadir jilani and the son of abul qasim, the founder of
the sufi order of qadiriya. he is a descendant of the

sharif zain al-abidin abdul qadir jilani who is the
founder of the sufism. qari abdul basit related the

miracle in which the holy prophet (pbuh) appeared in a
dream to him. in the dream, the holy prophet (pbuh)
told him that he (pbuh) will live for a hundred years
and so qari abdul basit has started reciting the holy

quran with the same fervor and zeal. qari abdul basit
once again recited in front of the american president

ronald reagan, and he closed his eyes and recited
surah ta ha. to his amazement, the president stood up
and recited it. qari abdul basit has left behind a legacy

of reciting of the holy quran as a form of learning
quran. he had recited all the 11 surahs, the first five in
arabic and the rest in urdu. his recitation was so good

that his students learnt quran faster and have
memorized more verses of quran. qari abdul basit also
gave a seminar on memorization of the holy quran in
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london in 1995. he recited the first five surahs, the
first chapter of the holy quran and then recited a few
verses of the holy quran in his own style. qari abdul
basit held the view that he recites like a lover, in a

chaste manner. he recites in a way that is heard and
felt by the listener. no one recites like him. qari abdul

basit was visited by the famous american reciter
sayyid hamza yusuf for an interview and was asked
him to recite some verses. sayyid hamza yusuf then
asked him to recite the first chapter and then recited

the first chapter in different voices. he recited in three
different styles at once. he then said that he will recite
the holy quran only after qari abdul basit recites the

first chapter of the holy quran.
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